Su'ilmary. En timies their wveight of cold 0.1 M Tris, pH 8.2, contaminiig 0.02 M niacinamide. T'he resultinig slurrv was filtered through 2 layers of clheesecloth and the debris discarded. The filtrate was centrifuged for 2 miinutes at approximiiately 1000 X g anid the pellet discarde(l. The supernatant solutioni from a second centrifuigation at 10,000 X g for 15 minutes was used as the enzyme in most experiments anid will be referred to in this paper as the 10,000 X g supernatanit. The 10,000 X g superniatant was further fractioniated bx centrifuigationi at 104.000 X g for 1 lhour. 'Tlhe supernatant from this cenitrifugationl will l)e referred to as the soluble fraction, the pellet, will be referre(d to ais; the microsomual fractioni. Inctibatiolns wx ere (done in 50-mnl glass-stol)l)ered E,rlenmeyer flasks or in 12-iml conical centrifuge tubes at roomi tenllerature (23-29' ). All reactionis were stopped by immliiersinig the reaction v-essels in b)oilin water for 2 miniutes. For paper chromatographic anialyses the reactioii mixtures \ere allowed to cool, centrifuged briefly at 1000 X g an(l aliquiots al)plie(l as a narroxv banid to a 2.5) X 46-cmll strip of \Whatmnm 3 filter piape r. The chromiiatograms were dex eloped (ascending) for 12 to 18 hourls at roomn temperature in 6 X 50 ciii test tubes. A solid number 13 rubber stopper was used to seal the tube and stril)p wvere suspen(len l from the stopl)er by pl)aper clips stuck into the rubber. 'T'he tt-butanol-formic acid systems (77:
Introduction
Isopreiioid compounds are of uniiversal occurence in higher Iplants, and it is now generally agreed that nievaloniic acid is the precursor of such compouinds. Some studies of isoprenoid biosynthesis with cell-free planit systenms have been made (2, 3, 11, 12) . Although admirable, they have often lacked detail, especially when contrasted with work oni yeast and on liver (1, 4, 9) . Intermediates l)reparedl by the action of rat alnd pig liver enzynmes have been utilized by carrot and(l tomlato plastid enzylmies to synthesize squalenie, farnesyl pyrophosphate anid geranyl geranyl pyrop)hosp)hate (3, 12) . Aside fromii a study onl the conversion of miievaloniic acid to rubber via the miioiiophosphate, the pyrophosphate anid isopenitenlyl pyrophlosphate (2 . there are, to our knowledge., lno previotis reports oni the step-wise metabolism of mlevalonic aci(l by higher plants.
1)reliminar\ work oIn a variety of plant tisstues revealed that cell-free systemis capable of utilizing milev'alonic acid to form lipid material are not easily ohtaimied. Ak preparation from pea seeds was however founiid to be active in this fuinction. It will be shoNvin that phosphorylated derivatives of mievalonic acidl and(l of isopreiioid alcohols are initermlediates in the formation of higher isoprenoids by this l)reparation.
Materials and Methods
Elnzyviie prel)arations were miiade as follows: Ma 
Results
Intcorporationt of Radioactivity! of Mevalonic Acid-2-C14 i11to Nonisaponifiable Fractioni. Since terpenoids and steroidal compounds are in general neutral compounds, the amount of radioactivity incorporated into the nonsaponifiable fraction was taken as a general measure of enzymatic activity in conversion of mevalonate to higher isoprenoids. Table I gives results typical of those obtained with the 10,000 X g supernatant from pea homogenate. The enzyme catalyzes the incorporation of the carbon of mevalonate into a neutral lipid fraction. ATP enhances this incorporation while iodoacetamide inhibits it and glutathione is without effect. In other experiments (not shown) it was found that Mg ionls are also required but that DPN, TPN and coenzyme A are not. Coenzyme A is in fact an inhibitor, as are also sodium fluoride, hydroxylamine and sodium arsenate, but not sodium arsenite. Cytosine triphosphate can ef fectively substitute for ATP, although an interconversion of the nucleotides in the crude system is quite possible.
The data of table II show that ability to catalyze the conversion of mevalonate to neutral lipid, in the presence of ATP and Mg ions is concentrated in the microsomal supernatant of the 10,000 X g stipernatant crude enzyme preparation. 5-Carboii Alcolhols. ( 1 ), an isomerase interconnlects the 2 materials with an equilibrium toward the side of (dimethylallyl pyrophosphate. Since no 2-methylbutene-3,2-ol was found after enzyme hydrolysis, it is probable that this product results from an allylic rearrangement catalyzed by the acid. It was found in other experiments that the presence of small amounts of iodoacetamide (0.5-3.0 /moles/ml) causes small increases in the amount of radioactivity accumulated in isopentenol (measured after enzymatic hydrolysis). Larger quantities of iodoacetamide (15 ,umoles/ml) cause isopentenol to accunmllate as the sole 5-carbon product. For examiiple, from an enzymatic hydrolysis of an incubationi mixture containing mevalonic acid, co-factors anld 30 ,unmoles of iodloacetamide, 23,000 cpni were extracted in the neutral lipid fractioni. Uponi co-chromatography of the extract with the 5-carbon alcohols, 878 cpm appeared in isopentenol and only 27 cpnm in dimethylallyl alcohol. No ra(lioactivity appeared in 2-methyl-butene-3.2-ol. No radlioactivity could be detected in any other 5-carbon alcohol or in substaances xN ith boiling poinits lower thani those of the 5-carbon alcohols.
B. 10-Carbont Alcohols. Acid-labile derivatives of 10-carbon alcolhols are also produced by the present svstem. Some (liffictultv was encountered however in their analysis. In the first place they are found in only small amiiounts. In the second place, special l)recauitions ha(l to be taken with the colunlis to separate and ideentify the materials. The 10-foot columin of (liethlvleneglycol succinate packed on Clhromiiosorb) permiiitted radioactivity to appear over the entire range characteristic of the ten-carbon alcohols. This Nxvas corrected by emptying the conitenits of the coluniii, gently grinding the packinig with 20 % anihydrous potassiuim carboniate with a mortar and l)estle anid repacl-ing the columniiii, followed by coii(1i-tioning by heating at 2000 for 3 days, during which tim]e a stream of heliuml was passed through the column. Enough acid was apparently present before this treatment to cause decomposition of higher boiling substances so that the resultant products emerged from the column together vith the 10-carbon alcohols. Since the trans-isomers l)redolminate in the products of the system, it appears that the enzymes are highly stereo-specific. This is not too surprisilng in \iew of the fact that either the all-cis or all-trauis form of ruibber is fouind in l)lalnts. Mixed cis-trais types are never found (10) .
Tt is culrrently thought thlat nerolidvl pyrophosphlate arises from farnesyl pvrophosphate and some s)eclllationl ha.s beenl made as to whether nerolidol is aI tirte elnzvyiatic l)roduct alid an initermediate in squlalene biosynlthesis (8) . Ouir \vie\\s are as follows: Sinice neither 2-methyl-butene-3.2-ol nor linalool were formed in appreciable quanitities after enzvnm1atic hydrolysis anid since these wotuld probablv be formiied as easily as nerolidol, we think that nerolidyl pyrophosphate was formed in our system.
It will be of interest to determine whether plant extracts can be found in which the cis-isomers of the isoprenoid alcohols are intermediates anid it will be equally interesting to ascertain whether appropriate compounds produced by such a system represent livotal points for the biosynthesis of suich diverse substances as the carotenoids, terpeiie hydrocarbonis an(d components of the esseintial oils.
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